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Reach in cooler
Prep cooler

58
42

Chicken steam well
Cheese steam well
Beans steam well
Hot dogs reach in cooler
Hot dogs reach in cooler
Milk reach in cooler
Lettuce reach in cooler
Sour cream reach in cooler
Diced tomatoes prep cooler

Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Hot Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding
Cold Holding

90
92
102
55
52
52
49
50
55
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10
0

8: Hand sink blocked with pan of food 
CA- removed, trained
8: No water Person in charge stated the water pipe was broken
14: No sanitizer in trailer 
CA- supplie
17: Chicken, beans, cheese on steam well at 100F or below must be 135F or 
above person in charge stated they dont heat before placing in steam well
Must be heated properly before hot holding 
CA- reheated on stove to 165F then placed for hot holding, trained
20: Reach in cooler at 58F not keeping time and temperature control for safety 
food items at 41F or below see recoded food log temps
CA- embargoed all time and temperature control for safety food items, trained, 
person in charge dtated they wouldnt use that cooler until repaired and 
reinspection occurrs
34: 2-Deep freezers no visible thermometer
43: Single service food items stored on floor in storage room
46: No trst strips, person in charge supplied
55: 
56:
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1: (IN): PIC demonstrates knowledge by correctly answering questions regarding principles applicable to the food 
operation.
2: (IN): An employee health policy is available.
3: (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
4: (IN) Employee isn't drinking, eating, or using tobacco in a food preparation area.
5: (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
6: Employees setting up at time of inspection
7: 
9: 
10: (NO): No food received during inspection.
11: (IN) All food was in good, sound condition at time of inspection.
12: (NA) Shell stock not used and parasite destruction not required at this establishment.
13: (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
15: (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: (NO) No raw animal foods cooked during inspection.
18: (N.O.) No cooling of TCS foods during inspection.
19: Temperatures recorded on report
21: (IN) Verified date marking system in place for all ready-to-eat TCS foods that are held longer than 24 hours.
22: (NA) No food held under time as a public health control.
23: (NA) Establishment does not serve animal food that is raw or undercooked.
24: (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25: (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
26: (IN) All poisonous or toxic items are properly identified, stored, and used.
27: (NA) Establishment is not required to have a variance or HACCP plan, performs no special processes.
57: 
58:

See last page for additional comments.
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See last page for additional comments.



Source Type: Food Source: Us foods

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:

Source Type: Source:

Game Terminal 3 Mobile Trailer #797
605311798

Permit suspended due to lack of water available

Additional Comments


